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I AftAH AT THE BBEiT FAIR,
Fie* M Talk A boat «■ #wr 15J mille.
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I Tjut niaht at the Albert hell,» Urge TUB QAVDAPR - ANNIS *aca Ar . » «3 rod Ogztz for kicking «nd } VISIT TKSTERDA takers' awoclation met in Temperanoe hall

-j Z2r~--------- — tahrSSWBSSa rm". SmawvnHS Æff*-V“ÜS«=S

• reet,Dg\L\he ot “ t ‘ Sba^*e Tv. Crowed thi, evening at 6o'clock. The Lid 7^° „H«U of by being filled with a fine collection of ^farth was smooth-tongued in Mb
, in answering th«‘‘“J"™’ *b‘‘ nofc on]y | wM_ whicb had been blowing strongly all I ^J?t^on^diïlf«^«. and ahould I roid.tera and mnidle-home. The fire- $ Co., by Rev. /. K. btarr. . English and Gerrnsn. and Ina few da£

thaTthere ^ilH e a futmSTlife, but also day fell at about f o’clock and the water at ^protected. wh„e bei works last evening were much admired, ct WO at Union ^“winX''dtappoaredfrom Utica, tak-
th t. ... . .ornrdance with 6 waa in good condition. Atfi.30 Mr.T.Gof- A prisonei named >f oonntv iail to the only complaint being that there was abttion, Tuesday njght "*”'dodhto£ two from Mr Tailor's store three v ’«able
srsass'“li1-wsrsi Itli^^a.—-a-e^srrarcEfiyî - * «- *•** *» -Ug’-r—-—e-BS^skmi

twenty-four years’ careful study of the Md the word was given to go. Annie jumped out at E-gm street. Mmrheadie I known aa American visitors day. gearehlas fee leak*. Peyfarth made a bg»lbie^Townt'^wbere
seriprure» and theological writers oaught the water first, but Oaudaur wit ^ uotorioue criminiL who w“. *r”*J*d The governor-general’s visit to the fair A]d Mfllictmmp (chairman). Hastings, Bar- tbeRoesinhousc, and 1 hen shifted
failed to find evidence of tn existence after few powerful strokes shot pa^ kim. aud raucb diffiuolty for assaulting a con- d was entirely sons cérémonie, and sh ard. jon(!3 F rlev. McConnell and ^pSunbul ting quarters. A circular con
tins life. He was of. opinion tha_t mind | #t the*eD(i„f 100 yard, was l^ing^a | There were five other pnm^rsto | intere.t in .U ^mr^prm n't at the regular meeting ™

of the walerworks «)miintteer>ee’wrrlay.oii()ii P^ÿJ^hU capture nnd^reciv^ ofdje
mayed at the onslaught of the land forces, j mateiial or phy.ioal also collapsed I tarning buoy he was f<™r.b™t I “«bios, W of whom is üme. white the I th# ,ive ltock astonished not a few of the tl^rew&teK^ch0'the''a°ia«menhfolSkn'nPô *ng“ar-m^town^slnoe ,hjs am*^ and

retreated up the river in confusten^ Itte | tl e etui while A^ni. .peered tote ZTell known citizen and £f£W^,^kd Vtte teirTv hû imN™ w m“ns°a™to he plnerf on^road view "5^3
STAS?-? ^"otchtuee. aoMie,. I SSSÛWM&g fer JSSSk doSî totork^nd'g,^ ^’"FrZ SSl'

from ita month to the arseu.l, know exactly and to state specifically I ,,y inc„awd the distance between him Myol^e„, s bartender at Bawdeu s hotel, ^ ^ Wc David Macpherson, the t̂a^M^dviewavenue A main will ao» w,in-ant to ttehis man near St
pnvent in iuture such mistakes hy the future state shall be, mid ques- d Annia. Nearing the winning buoy he , killed yesterday by an.ex-con- lieut,oant.gOVernor and the officers of the pl„ei on Broadview avenue, from Kings- morn^ng itel u ^ «J ^ sto'en wetohee
Chius S as the killing of Cent. Hubbard tfc>orf Binctirity of thaw who never on B ,part and passed through ejx B and. who kicked him ter- ^Ute^8 ‘‘’Æwn^ées'request for city w«"covered from ..fast woman.*hom
of fie B itish warship Zphyr. ilred of speaking of the beautlMi and joys Koat leDgth, ahead. Time, 13 mins. 58 v' nt the bead. Hte aUted that there is more marked The separate schimlt req^.^ wag htep^ „nd

. Courbet’s squadron has e c»,r hvavp„ yet were never anxious to get ,ee, _______________ " /t the court to-dayEmilyHou^ ment in ,he sheep class than in any ‘«..’public-hoc: terms ah. ^SU'SL Sf St£'^temg'p ed gtein Buf-
aboutChuean.-iand. It is thought that thf.r0 Mr Watte then ‘condemned the. WBJCBTLMB. sued Henry Carpenter for other department of the fair, tjie show of The «"gmeet retend ^hH.^rtn"nt's f .îo Af.,-r arre^ the prmo-^r .doi tted that
Courbet may make the islands hie head- ohri||,ian botit f, as he said it had no deter- GEBMA* I a Hi----  ^ootmu of her niece, Lucy House, and sh h£, especiaUy being something ex- “ho cnd of 1881. Mr. Har- he had stolen 1 he ««dsj^i" hoSi as
quarters during his operations 111 Ya g- t ely<.ct on criminality, eompartd to the Threw a Ckamples by _)t gçoo. traordinaty. When exhibitors »re d barred ™^ th™ight the committee might horrow tlctets r^prcM'nt d. H< |^vfarth is a ciean-
f,e liver. The islands are of great proda,ed by the law aud it* agents, W“U „f K|atB. ----------------------------—_ from coloring and scissoring their animals j|5S"«J0° pfpe layteg "«tenture moneyand re- ÇH«go |md htoage M X andg,..er-
Sfstific importance hut the malaria there the promise uf future punishm-nt did From the New York Journal. The B«n WailFl»* We,eo'ne?®J’ L„d sheep are shown in toeir natural con- ,,,y it next yearwh." the i^cre va8 d(j J w|l(i „ H tlvatncal light among hii
U of » deadly character not weigh with the thief, whose oh, f <*»-1 from the New l wUllora. N« !••«■>»>« _to *itteL«t progress will have teen made. U^uW m«t afidemands. Ihema rontoacquaintan. es

PilKIN, Sept. 17.—The nominee of the ^ th, pr. ximity of the policeman Among the cabm passenger, w^o lanoea vimiw or XpriCH. 7, » and 14 Why farmed should think that pouring a a lively fight over the ____
war party hae b en appointed to act in Tn“rillhtto a place in heaven was won not here yes'erday from the steamship Mw" gty.-el ea*|. lot If yellow ochre on a sneep’s back im- chairman’e propos^ to, secure ^m^.ex I viee B sal ”"w “ "d MrtT ^to
sarfstscr earsTSTscr&s» SSii,

r ™ - BisEBBrEÂ:; »asayrST1 as-«J!sskw~w*:t sat—“ic“-- ^o."™•.» dbi&%Jki@ss5S'udr*~sr-~~zz

— St.™  .......... ..... — *. •!!!------ b..d,«l ,».«! .«».• -US a- «• ^ ^ Ib. U.» éat-C.' ™-5SS!îS«i».si --U7.
NAPLES Sept' n-Tn- ho’era case, to- PHEHBYTMHIAfiS- "f^with which he often .mm e, hi. implicated are Lertnzo Sevens a terme, Thfl happiwt prison y^rdry^n’d^lng a Z of dry details %$&&&£?*• ""

day were 463, deaths 20Ô; suburbs. 51 As.lker w£ht*in hteHghttuif w‘hitet‘baCce. ‘^“^d Hm^V^T^ch iy“î” Hmeter^itUsaid that he took conneem,, with this department of the civic ^ ^gunpowder tea man of
HT” dtltte 31 10 te” °tDer P,tiVlD"e’ Th. conference of pre^vteriau minister, -‘^ohwhtif te wri^ wH^s pi^ m£ who is said to have come to this U ^ not a little morti-

“• if’rnrt,“sL”r^Lrih.^ jir.ts Sss?w"a'TSZT.»

moted for sordid speculation. B>rracks the hi-idrances to ministerial suooes . ab,,ut a year ago and although I have met spears that the parties had all been drink- Dominion Organ and Piano company a re Yisbmed to Pir William iHowiand's I ' erd!Sn0v rfKeî' MrSBarel»y.
•re teing erected Od the Campo M^to to Rw H M Par»ms, To,onto. Rev. J’ L,me of^he bSrt men in Germany have j^n «ne of the hotels and were talkmg Qital m th,ir pavilfoo buiMingexhlbitimi in f.v. r of extending Belva A. Lockwood is the second wm
shelter the most indigentfamilies now m . KlDgator( Rev. R. Hamilton, uever m,t with . defeat yet. I wrestle by alJiat who wss “test mao.” Afterwards groand, this afternoon nndevening Prof 1 obis .teHdtteth® aU^wns ip re- nmn Who has formallyrun for be1
habiting pestilential garrets. , ® , , R wm Roger of I the Swiss method The contestants have I ,u went ont, and Elledridge started foi I vlitohell of Montreal and Misses Yufe and J ard |l,,l ri? " , drainage lierea tvr on im>- „f i|,e Unite'l -tiiti-a Mr». ,
I A Hungarian prince died of cholera to- Motherwell, sod Rev Wm. K ’ger "’ XR t7Jh" v teTtened around th. waist on hom, wten he wa. pulled out of hi. wagon "^ of Bowmanvllle will ,-r.prm on foot f?Ôn,age annu ,1^. huTbelng her illustriousptedecea^r
day. , , Lindsay dwelt at somrf length on the beat a belt tightly fastene^aro^a^^ ^ ^"‘^thegang. The crowd appears Gold Medal organ. Also Do- "Theyadno,«l the engineer's,.port emWy- , j. OBerine supermlend^nr^lhe Star

Madrid, Sept. 17-~ F»fty two fresh mesnl of inducing the masses to attend They then stand a few feet apart I J haye been divided into two factions, and ,ninion Organ end Piiuoéoiûpany e cele- an inflniV^van.t^^^prop^ pb. ’^Weh put up thetower of the Toronto elec-
oasesot.hlera and 26 deaths are reporte ohurub Neaily all the members present when^me cl|led rush at one a desperate struggle enaued. Knives were I brated band will favor tJlAein attend- I ®^Jc’epted a -u her of paving and tric lKFt company on the , xhlbitlon grounds,
in Spain dun g the p«t 24 hours. thought that the only way to accomplish f h<r dn their hert to grasp the rings frFRlv uhed. and Elledridge reoeivert lcee witb » few of their fine selections. Lewers tenders and adjourns !. is In town. Prn„,-„,.i

Marseilles, Sept. 1/. —Eighteen deaths tn1„ * „ hy the Christian members of th* ou eaoA other. Of course the fiist man „„uJds from which he died in five minutes Tn the stove line the only Award made ----------------------- I ^Ve,n7 U a('r(’ „ f t^ Oir™ a this
from cooler» 1 the department of t chulohrl giving a helping hand, and not thil point can very easily throw aher being carried ‘«“° * nt,*h,”ru,.M this occasion was that of a diploma to <-.|. neal-ea’, *!*”"" YMn ^la fined nmndn”" air. toastus .Imrkson. n,peri,1,end-
eastern Pvreuees are reported within being afraid of work. his opponent.” house. McNulty, one of the Pirty.» V I \lr J Nolan (60 and 62 Jarvis street, to Kllen Davis, a would-be enicido, Lt of the main building and U's staff go by
last 24 hours. R„v. D. D.- McClung moved a reso- PP ------------------- ----- dangerously if not mortally wounded. 1 A' f(jr h|a exhibit of stoves, all from the j, an() co ts or 30 days. Mikc Connody a tbo .ame train on tho C. P R.

lotion seconded by Rev. Dr. Beat y of jrHEELHMKN AX SPBIXGFIELD. f ^ aUbb.A in seven places. Lan I acCl’Jy lnaimfacturiageompany’.fonndry, Jahn Wilkinson, charred with fighting on the Uuty OamitiwjB. th?.vobast Biyiitis peerwm.
Brantford expr^ing the «ratifie ^tt, 8ho „ supped to have d«H <*” t £~,oü? oS The exhibit*!, certainly a elh1bttion grounds. woreei.cHarged.^ James who nusto snch^hiUn
c itiou of those who had attended the A m* Alleadaaee, Yrrr 1 fatal thrusts, is also severely injured, hi- | K n(jud one consisting of the Royal, the McGinn, remand,-I „0™ w^ta to honor the st ge by eoihibTng
c inference with the result of the meetings vumpeiHen. head having been cat open with a bottle. | fcJXnna. and the Mascot hall stover; I O'Brien waa fl.vd 83" and I har ahape on lt like any common burlesque
and suggesting that the committee a ho SpRIVOTIELD, Sept. 17.—The bioyole I Tn0 0Dtire party, With the exception °f I ,l^e PaWn lnd the Faultless parlor stover; I [“^n-ring a revolver. I actress. ,alm, in the Leisure
had called the onuferenve (aith some addi parade this morning in the connect McNulty, have been arrested aud held to Regina and Other cook stoves of wa, committed ter trial on ® ^arge of pi^k Qu.en Victoria, péuiSat

-isu,fall agreed that the meeting, had been Meriden.^onu. club had^tte Ur^s nnm OBIMWW» CRAZY* fH joHS’S_X*W HONOR. t-.Aay. Î Captain McMaster, who entertained th.

KrrbîpSïS,’.-»»*4 •~££tjs£/w.™"1 • »»-• arÆ&Æâ'®-» â-SÆ-Jê.-";

pa Sept 17 —Five thons R chard Howell of Manchester, hog., * Fomthe Pcterboro Remew. that tbs premier of Canada will be ra “"yonge atreetlane. was fined MOa .^“tn- suite a sentimental tale on the '
and“ te“a’dLPed by the reduction ™ “ **“ The parliament cl Canada formally sp- to the  ̂J^^L.

in wages at the Cambria iron works. The b‘cyc,e *"urn»m ______ plied to the queen to decide what should -----------------------------—___ _ day. ---------------- ------------------ the couuty of Tyrone when Lord Lan»
C. mpany claims that this action is impera- Leelsvllle he the capital of Canada. Our sovereign I MOSTRKAL AND tlKB, LUNATICS. n,® Qeeeii> Own Band Cnnwt. dr>wne’8 grandfat er contributed £20,000 tj
five, owing 10 the competition and great I LquisvillKi Sept 17 -First race, *11 thus appealed to, formally gave her award Abe«t Issue The Queen's Own rifl.-s. A* strong^heafl^ ^ U|audc.H election expenses. That I^rd
and oontinned decline of the valne^f P^- mUe-Ha,rigan won, Joe Cotton in favo^of Ottawa. Mr. Mowat and hu I 4a.tker «T-^.yl»m- by the.r bngle and bra™ b,°^ ^ Claude w=s a ao the uncle of the pment Lady
h" made In L^l” and the rent of dwellings 21, Emma Manley 31; time 1.48. the frjend, found that by a dishonest piece of I MoîtTREAL, Sept. 17 —The local govern ^^"Xntary concert. The concert was a Lansdowne.

It is thought the second race, 2-Year-olds, 6 ,ur‘2“g* ^. “log-rolling,” hy uniting the votes of all 1 h at last ordered an investigation g”"P,nceeea. hearly 2000 'SjSfaftoSl THE ABCHBISHOP’S LECTURE*.
srS®az ‘JW £5arsC-ic5iSrja SX—- - - EsiS „1. æ.. —

Hraah Near Saaklm. 1 nlon Kae fie Affair.. I year olda, 2 m*e—Loftin won, Powhrttan award by^the qneen. In a traitor tisnts alleged to be improperly de , I "ttJntionaa itw,e their first Hpi,carence in j ' biahop,
Cairo S-pt 17 —Wotoel. y’s men are Boston, Sept 17 -At a meeting of the 2d, Trollope 3d; time 3 57i. ^‘,ur^||e | ou, manner he broke faith with his eov- I ; Longue Pointe asylum. publie The attochment has the appe The beautiful way he does talk te us all ;

More than ,he required number offered day, president Adam, made a -tatem.ntof ^ ui Second h^t. Belle of the * pVgi^i faith of the parlia He remained in the aaylumfor JjJjto *--^3 ' ^
the nselv-s The steamer M a ifkhir has the condition of the company. It say. Highland, won, Rosalind 2d, Eva K. 3d, ga whicb he wae a member ; in a dis- four >eare, unknown and unrecognized, eX» uted it In such a manner ee tobrtegrou
anooeeafulfy pa,.ad the -ecu, d cataract of that during the last fiscal year whenthere „„ L20i. bÔne,tmanner he combined with malcon ant|1 > pro{e.t.nt clergyman, -track by h„ after rootete* ^^Tancydrumte" «. They | Sure we
theVile was an exceptional period of depresatoo, ——- _ _ . tent, whe diaagreeil totally in their views. manner; at last identified him. Tb® ,m“ the” ticks with are», skill and pre-

Scakim, Sept. 17.—Twenty thonsard after paying everv fixed charge, the en - «setae a* t^tekl.a Bea commit this outrage. He and hie tel cnaid neither read nor write, so had no b,aioni anrt reflected a^‘»t ds”'l^ c
men ofThe Lie'dK A.uaiai s cube y«ter- p,,„ aPpi,cable to divtden'te amounted Brighton Beach, Sept. 17.—First 1 wer, eueCT»ef^ in their dirty at I ,haDCe of communicatmg with his fnends. [ thelrinstructor. Bugle Maj----------
day a tacked the H .dd.-ndowas and a ter 3.22 per cent upon capital ««cks D g 2-year-old., 5 mile—Freeman won, t He had his reward in a few month. Be ÿ, now ter gone in oom»mÇ“®“> “T I ru, »,»«„»■ Keen Itelallly.
./engagement bating four hours defeated Ju y ,.ne „et income above all uxed charge. John y ^ time t 04J. Second race, all q, told the clergyman that he had Mood the T* D„nc,n opened an
th»«iii. uiilniz Beventy »ud cap t-r- vvaa over 12 per cent. J aeeBi mi)e—Inconstant won, Clarence 2 , J — ------------------- —-------- * e . | catholic church and wiihedto be____^ j bntel. Kingeton roadi„g many arms and camels The Amu- ——  «.-«lea I time 1.45$. Third race, all ages, Ji ro*l?e For barsfolns in gilks and lace* I the asylum nntil he died. This happen.- n,g n’ehecca Anscombo Cer
r.g. had Thirty killed and wounded. _ Ane.hc B.I'er | -Simon Ld Blue Peter ran a dead heat u, | g<) the Ron Marche. | » few month, later. The man was un- | mejhe „aof ‘„V Mitetell «J-nnted rester-

Lykens, Pa , Sept. 17. a terr 2.154, Blue Peter won; run off in 2 17| ----- ------------------------ --— I doubtedly perfectly sane. 4av). who wss killed hy ® » Fr-m the | ,explosion occurred here yesterday at Ly- Fou*th raCe, all ages, 6 furtong.-L^iy ---------- ----------~~^Z----- KIL«2?^WmTM!tehel® a teyfit would «P- t! fnnrivin' he's just afiher tsyln'
i \r i. v colliery owned by the Penn- I Loud WOn, Steuben 21, Barney Aaron 3d, I Guelph, Sept. 17.—The fall assizes for I The Bemany By • , I eV', the mifortimnte woman was drnnk I An as for f rg * absolve you or

,US artroadcompmy Four boiler. Le 118* Fifth race all ages, Ü mtie- theoouoty of Wellington opened here,»- This startling and piotureeqoe.pectacular ^rt^hemfort ^ No praste has the power to ateolveyou
exploded S"ter tXing iron and tin,- -Marsh R*don wcnjLig» 2d^ Wood- be“ J peforethe Hon. Mr. me,odram. will te th. attrition or the 1 me’
/STnVv^y direction for several hundred ward 3d; time LB^poob «56.90. R >ae Mr. John Ring of Berlin is week commencing Monday next,Sept, «.at ^Æt-.-mo/row night
yards. Toe explonon c»"‘™ a to sm PraTidenre ABead l Host.» Next. the crown counsel. The civil docket I the Grsnd Opera house. The New Yor Ta, Men's Liberal ,»«<M-tell«n.

i&—— ,.r'r; egiirJX'" «te sr,t£,irsyni 5-4"; esissJStoss  ̂k ^«sj$i?ya"8Mgg51 »<'-**- - - - -

“Sr:, ^eHïBkEî
„„.J. w n.-a-w-Î» as*“tiSSIS ^«■Z&zr&StA 2MT6ÎZXJX.ük*SX ar«u.w«»w-

Al.br.ter, Mich., bring. *^rmat.on to CbteHb. Lh.cag^ ^ gimr, .nd , at but Ban. are^ot personally temiliar.but apiminted chairman and W. A. Fret ae An «^ ^ ^ tUat element's too

,h!ster aid1 W’erterT Union trteg'raph op giineJtehiud"L ptey mgXiHedly »”eak Blenheim, Out., Sept. 17_-A fire broke ^“plot ^quite^o mpliLd” «rowing out rarkd.r’. Hew ^■{*e7tr ^."ontla Sure he's/dam’s own chUd like the reeht av
rAtor at that place, was drownwi id the xbere remain but 21 games of the schedule I out between 3 and 4 o’clock this morning I of fche love of a *yp«y 8irl,J^fahïflVav iwhAn^Rnboer SKumfacturing company us-wirra!

n25^£^dEa%3Sr^a| Hr-'-------------
’ P have bee- started by drunken rTL, tur^t tTL a Ro,- L mè hLhle opinion t He biehopa. dater ;

________________ atoa by his father's marriage with a gypsy Farley A Uo. hove pnretesed a Tonge Uut aillcel am safe-eu eJM sthay where I

TKi« hAffi been a great week among the I Marche^------------------------------- . I ^ind ever attempted in this couutrÿ. I aelect (rom. rhe complete s I
Tl’ the Plunger is superlatively I Big Fire at reel.»* I The ^enery and mechaniciem are exact rr- I opened this mono ; if-------------------- I *0. Ht.-A positivist to a "*■

happy HU I Pbnxtanguishene, Sept. 17, Il P m — I pr,ductioua of that used at the IVine-ss I $„»«!*<•■« «»••• I And art thou truly happy I X“‘bo •

iu America, died this -"g, | jJ^tt Brantford, the former -inning. ^ C Osborne P. Lambert, F JL eellL io the Black ought to vi.it Wert To- ^ ^ "T. set itp Pa Prt ;
O'Leary will soon go into training tor a W. F. a Thompson and G. H. _Vng changing to the river Tnamee, wreck Junction. It « within » few mm- Thy^ hju for t tl » knight or sir.

n-v t. A, a.sur « cVts -s, T=;r« - —• -

w^wjrsrSiS*“r •zs- SsS'rL'vrrv srÆsstfssrs;œrac*»» ■sækjïïrrs» 

ïjïïsax k a J ïtü:r- *- w-“1 “ sSssftx; nvï-t “jr ________ __

,7.—r7r . s^Jssÿ^îSiSUUs-nsr^-î-sitXïi ______ ___

night. .. . I Montreal. 8«pt. n.-Gimrge Ha lan, ana genei «I dry gwdg. I beet inveetment a workingman or cap | .^Wair.^Arti/ co-Jri- oxa
Herbert A Slade tnurt have | srrreted beie ia charged with swindling I c d nmr. 1 italirt can go into. It will double itself to arrival».

K^ïîjyrffl î r^ .;KSS=
safe-cSnS&'irt> aasisaswifi' ateeu.—

ï^fLiLtpWUng up the g—M- * S-*****

shall we life again t1 (USE OF BLUE CEEA. A BREST MADEWhat They AN JXearJyAthls hornino.>
Aharlee

rhleage Whe 
Co si Time I he Fie-

HER WARRIORS FORCED PROW 
THEIR FORTS ON THE WIN.

A Young Man Frem

it
Hew HlhlllstThe rhelera Calender —

Brheme— WelaeleyV « a me I Expedition 
—Flziiim* near snahlut 

SHANGHAI, Sept. 17.- 20 000 Fr-n h 
at the Kin Pai P ise

man

ETLEY troops boded to-day
on the Min river, below Foo Chow, and 
attsoked the Chinese, who were defeated *B 
with heavy lose and are retreati. g. The 

The French veseela 
the shellsRast, Toronto, 

rket.
torus. Ask the Con-

fight was desperate.
largely outnumbered, but 

the French men-of war 
execution that

didfrem
theeffectiveChtwe* wL* In compelled «- ; ^ ^ncL^oh'd  ̂ëü ma^ÿ I I ^k^h/ZVT^g, ^te ^ I he app^ted t, take a gmat intemat in M,

abandon th-ir works and, becoming dis- | exiMtenoe and with th* collapse of the waa gC|Q increasing hie lead. At the I Xhey were In charg* of two cou- thAt he saw, and bis practical remarks on
« ». «.L___ J eh a land forces. ! n..t«rial or nhwical also collapsed | turnincr bnov he was about foor boat J one of whém is lame, while the I stock astonished not a few of the

l^frJd ‘to*!/ other has loet an arm. ... d experts with whom he
PCT.d.^teh Robert Nixon, a «ell known citizen and Hfwel accompanied 

homestretch ent impera nee man, died at 8" brother* in tew Lord’ENING
Y GOODS
N’S

HUTE8 ST. FI. It SON A I~

Gooils at Wholesale
I Velveteens from 30c,

re quite the newest

lescriptions of Woolen 
st buyers both as to

is, Toweling, Sheeting

v

\

i. part of the Ridgetown 
k ing slaughted at Bank- :

f!0H UNTIL 10 P M.

EM, ] THE CZAR'S L I TEST SC A BE.

Favi <ig Ml» Bitilrond» *»d 
Hl» i Maint» Willi

Thr
Swalina
Skiebmwice, Sept. 17. — lhe police 

advi-ed fnm Vienna that dynamitewere
would be found secreted in the coal carried 
by locomotives. The police m-de 
ful examination of the coal supplies, but 
discovered nothing of a suspicious nature. 
As a further precaution, the officers ol 
railway trains were required to take the 
oath of all-gience to the czar be foie enter
ing on their duti.s. AH railway viaducts 
over wnioh any ut the Imperial passengers 
were to pass werecaretully examined, the 
■oil was cleared away to the dep'h of three 
feet aiound the supports to make sure ihat 
no dyuannte had been lodged there, lhe 
premiers ol tne three emperors h-ld three 
I onm confrrenu" yesterday. I he E uperor 
William left Ski-r iwice last night, lhe 
Au.Uetu emperor departs to-.lay.

WOLShLEI’S CAMEL CORPS.

TREET.
3E5

MH0ÜSE,
EAST,

nlyby an EXCLUSIVE

,g* and Hose, owned hy the company, 
reduction will te accepted. «6

Ho-llte Hâtions nave aFriendly aad
Reels,
is-amer Circulars, 
r t Ii> liing of all Hinds.

V.

iehmalLM DISGRIMON used to be towld no unforthnnate
Outeid^ the catholic church cud be eared, 

But the bishop, he says, tho’ you ne’er cross iU 
portal,

Belave all you can —
This prayin' to pictures av ealnts-ls no

Surette only the lasts taste av rlvirenoe, ye

Si u
t'U 4,»IIS.

an* be decent behaved.
pray-ANUF'ff. COMPAET,

, Jr.
inquest last 

, touch-

Deamark’» Sew Amrrte»n Minister.
Copenhagen, Sept. 17.—P. L E Loren- 

orn, secretary of the Danish legation at 
8s. Petersburg, has teeu appunted min,s- 

deut and consul general at \v ash-

k \ST ; New York. 33 and 35 
luuisco, Cat-., 501 Market St.;

About thim indulgences, don't yes belave it; 
They don't give yez license to plunge intoFrimvisco, Cal. ter lee; 

ington.

PLAY IjV A Surlcil *»!' N’iemiiMke 
Birmingham, Sept. 17.—The social sci- 

eougress met to-day.
•j

Wby thln hell do penance just half av the 
time.ence -

The Oiilarlo Brekee-ers.
of the Ontario B-eY IN

!At the meeting
association in the city ball 

tiflie '»
keep» rs’ 
last night
vere elected for the ensuing year: 
P.eeident, Dr. Thorn. Streeisville ; h st 
vice president, Mr. P- Mitt, BeHn-mt ; s« 
CO tl Viced president, R McKolght,, Owen 
8 mo l ; secretary treasurer, Mr J Sue -ce 
l-e-electe-l) Board of direct.,re, Messrs. 
D. A Jones, Bee ton ; Camptell, V»; » ;a ;

McPherson, See

the following

! me moind
Lyuden, Out.

biiliardist. has challenged Sloe- 
^p^teyan eight or ten inch balk fine

A «20,000 Haul-
Boston, Sept. 17.—Ou Aug. 25 E i son to piay —77------u „;n I n ,sed to

Fisher and the other | men.

îï« eanadeViound°D^rything eorieet. iu New Yolk; 800 points up.
A .other ,x imination to day imowed «20 - 
S)0 in bond, missing. $10 0») of city of
Cun bridge, and $10 000 o. Lowell water
bo .ds, both negotiable.

Ladies’ Fine
8 Webster, D .noaster; 
ton, and .1 D mpsey. Trenton.

Thea.Siciati .ii wi l meet again in the 
Show ground* at 10 * m . and in the even
ing at the city hall it 7.30 p.m.

ry.
yWARE. !A I hlhlN i»a«l Mcnlh.

London. Sept. 17,-Uavid, the little ion 
of J. A Thomas, S ut-, Lon ion, swhllontd 
s marble and choked to death.iiiest Goods at Low

air John Look» Well.
Ottawa, Sept. 17 —Sir John Micdonald 

met at the merev
Arrived at noon to il ^y aud 
railway depot hy «he Hon. J -ho. Coati- 
gan, H .n. Mr B .well. Sir Leonard luley, 
H-n. John Carling and others lhe pre
mier looks well. He was accompanied 
by L*dy Mac 'o-iald.

aged 74-
arid rerSory.Flrr I# a*»

Bpftalo, N. y., Sept. 17. —
stroyed the acid works near the Atiuml
works this morning. The lose, *15.000» 
insured lor $5000 iu various computes.

A ftk. teilvrd Trlrarmpk FeepawT.
New York, Sept. ^-Application will 

be made in a few days to place the Bank 
e-e and Merchants’ telegraph company >» 
the hands of a receiver.

Fire de

■J
oronto. _James t ullen. Pool's I.lai.d, N F.,

wtitei-: I have teeu watching the progress 
of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric 0.1 since vs in- 
t rod action to this place, and with mu< . 
plea-ure state that aiv anticipations o' ita 
success have teen fully realized, it haxing
cured me of bronchitis anil norm- ss of the ---- -----------------------
nose; while not a few of my “rheumatic u ,§ rnmored that L-vi P. Martin, mm- 
neighbors” (one old lady in particulai ) pro- t„ France, will succeed the late Set
Bounce it tote the test arne'e of its ki.-d cre,ary Fo ger.
that h is ever been bronche before the pub remember the Rol$
lie. Your medicine do;s not require any Mran e H, T m m y
longer a sponsor, hut if you wish me to Marvi.e »1'1 ,||)
act as such, I shall only te too happy to llight tlMrlnK inia vvvv ^
Urmy name connected with your pros- | No 'rouble to ahOW gOOOF »-• 
pereus child. prtcea.

3 I TO RS
TO

EXHIBITION

imil i»»»"kk reri»»r#
tot tl and

>-
before going on the Church 

bi reel boats a

NDID LUNCH
l uxury in .Season, ready ehATp 
i.aif-^abi ll every day.

IE JEWELL Sc CLOW.
ILBOltJSE STREET#
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